Staten Island University Hospital offers residency training in a modern and well-equipped medical facility with a diverse patient population and a high-quality teaching staff. Our institution is located in the desirable, suburban community with excellent schools and recreational facilities within 30 minutes of New York City, the world’s cultural center. Staten Island University Hospital has over 40,000 admissions annually and nearly 100,000 ambulatory visits to the Emergency Department and over 200,000 ambulatory visits.

Staten Island University Hospital is a 714-bed, specialized teaching hospital located in New York City's 5th and fastest-growing borough. Occupying two large campuses, plus a number of community-based health centers and labs, the hospital provides quality care to the people of Staten Island, the New York metropolitan region, and to patients from around the world. The 17-acre north campus (475 Seaview Avenue, Ocean Breeze) features the architecturally beautiful six-story Tower Pavilion; home of the renowned Heart Institute of Staten Island, a joint venture with Richmond University Medical Center. The Heart Institute rivals the best cardiac centers in the nation, and offers advanced cardiothoracic surgeries, including "continuous beating heart" surgery plus sophisticated invasive and non-invasive diagnostics. The north campus also is home to the prestigious Nalitt Institute for Cancer and Blood-Related Diseases, which was New York State's very first freestanding ambulatory cancer care facility, and remains an innovator with leading-edge research protocols and a compassionate, caring ethic. Other vital north site locales include the multi-speciality Irving R. Boody, Jr. Medical Arts Pavilion, the hospital's Regional Burn Center with its deserved national reputation for Pediatric burn care, plus a Trauma Center, Center for Women's Health, and widely-acclaimed programs for high-risk pregnancies and maternal care.

The south campus (375 Seguine Avenue, Princes Bay) offers specialty programs that include Geriatric Psychiatry, the hospital's accredited Institute for Sleep Medicine, and a range of behavioral health and substance abuse services.

Both campuses have 911-receiving Emergency Departments. Staten Island's fully-modern, new Emergency Department and Education Center is currently under construction at the north site.

For additional information, please contact:
Sabrina Kovler, MHA
Academic Affairs Coordinator
718-226-1296 SKovler@nshs.edu

REFER TO THE STATEN ISLAND UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL HOUSE STAFF MANUAL FOR HOSPITAL POLICIES AND PROCEDURES AND INFORMATION ON CLINICAL AND ANCILLARY SERVICES.